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At every aaeal or lor a audi Between atalt, wkea
your fed tat ami of am appeUda kite to fill p a vacant

oonw, Ib tfce oratM wkea yew wake kaafry, or at

nifkt fojt keiorc foiag to kcd. Soia crackers are so

Bgat aai eajgw aljeUci Hat tfwraha a prefect loos at
tiaats wkea yea cawM aot fUak of eatiaf aaytkiaf dse,

MiMaodtiditlKreka1fferceUio4
cracker, tat aoBorlatifc kdag

Uneeda Biscuit
a aoia cracker to tckatifkalry aeke that all the awtrf-th- rc

fnUtfes of tke wheal arc retained aai developed
a aoda cracker ia wkfck all tke orlfiaal lewdness b
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of grateful outonen in
atteis the WONDERFUL

PROPERTIES of the
BEST LINIMENT

DEAN'S

cuts, aprmina. braises, jowl nrelUass.
woands, lamtejco. chapped bands, frost

is the standard romedy torbmrM
animals, harness and saddle galls.
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THE
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ffOU8AND8
WORLD'Sf f A PJ

KING
ThualltilJlitlM

It cues
meaew.oM

UVe, etc a?ad
ttlrm cats o a
scratches, crease

it neais rr?z!gct owe douArl thoronghly
soia oy oirnrctsns

5 decora ted
trlrffiTnPtiHliain tarers. OlMi'.

aot obtainableyuiilkiSjUeaaaaU

TO

Standard andTHROUGHsleepers, chair
cars and coaches to Union

Passenger Station, Chicago,
erery day from all points on the
main line of the Union Pacific
Railroad. These cars are carried
on through trains arriving in die
heart of Chicago at 8.35 a. m.,
9--25 a. m. and 9.30 p. m., afford-
ing a convenient choice of hours.
Route Union Pacific Railroad
and

Client,
MitaiknmSuPul

Railway

Any ticket agent of the Union
Pacific will send you East via the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway if you ask him to do so.
It is worth your while to insist
that your ticket read this way.

Coaaptete information about
rates, routes and train service
sent on request.

P. A. NASH

Samt as Iapasai Tjsan
Foley & Co, Ohicago, origiaated

--Homey and Tar as a throatassl long
r, aad on aeoooat of tke great

polarity of Foley Honey
Tar aaay jaiititws have aiaular

Beware of tkcam. The
Fetor's Hensy and Tar is at a

Meaage, Ask for it
saastitata. It is tke

OLE

juacuiT GQHRiaar

GREAT HEALER

CACTUS OIL

beel. cakedadder, itch, mange.etc.
wona rrom toe Donom up ana w Iaiitlse KING. CACTUS.. Bit. isi - : j a . ..ain iac our--, ana i u"hics,wi

cans, or sent prepaid by the aaanafac- -
:r A McBAI9. CUmHM, tmm. u
at your drngalstr

Pollock Co.

BURLINGTON
BULLETIN...

October, 1908. It will pay to con-

sult this Bulletin.
Wateh this Bulletin for Special Rates

each BBoath.
Oaeap oae-wa-y to' Pacific Coast:

Daily one-wa- y rates to Sao Francisco,
Los Angetos, Portland; Seattle, Tacoma
and other coast territory, nearly one
half rates, also cheap one-wa-y rates to
Montana, Wyoming, Big Horn Basin,
Utah and Western Colorado, daily until
October 3L

Round trip to tke coast: Daily Tour-
ist rates in effect all winter to Pacific
Coast destinations with variable routes.

Denver. Colorado 8prings and Pu-

eblo: Half rates plus $2.00 round trip
October 14th to 16th, inclusive, limit
October 31st.

To the East and South: Very low
inaaeseeker's aad winter tourist excar-aio- as

through the the autumn and
winter to various destinations through-ou-t

the south.'
Visit the oM home: Low excursion

rates to the oM home points in Dlinois,
lows, Wisooeaan, Missouri aad other
sriddle states destination, October th
aad 23rd, November- - 13th and 27th,
liaMtttlrtydaya.

Homsssiksrt ExeersioM: Frequent-
ly eaek saoati to Western Nebraska,
Fastara Cbleraio, Big Horn Basu, dry
land farmiag destiaaUo&s or irrigated
sections.

Free CsksM Lands: Write D. Clem
Denver, Agent Burlington's Home-seeker- s'

Information Bureau at 100ft

FarsamfJt, Osaka, about getting- - hold
of a fres seetion of Klnkaid lands now
being restored to tho public domain.

Coassit nearest Burlington Ticket
Agent' aad see what rates he has avail-
able for your proposed trip.

L.: SECTOR,
AgeatO.B.Q. By.

L.W.WAKELKY, '
G. P. A. Omaha.

The Jouraal wants all the news.
or write it in.

ItisawaUkaewB UMdioal fact that
effeetJva ia the

of the Madder
aasl kidaays, BusTarers fresa kaok

oesrtreuklss due to faulty
tke kidaay flmis reliaf lathe

.1 mm ma a u iX.UV BRSJB V IMJS

, Nsk.

Are yarn liauklsi wash pUas? Oas
Hiliallia at Maa! wril give you

relief. SsMkySXHk Osa.
.Hah,

Tke WtrM'i BaUSlaa; Waaier.
The biggest and most mysterious

building job on record may be said to
have been the construction of the great
wall of C&ina, planned by the Emperor
Chin Ize Wang, 214 B. C. The length
of the wall was 1.250 miles, up bill
and down dale, with a width and
height of fifteen and twenty feet re-

spectively. How the wan was built
of brick and granite In a region en-

tirely destitute of clay to make the
former and bare of the latter Is a
problem which has never been solved.
Fifty thousand men were employed In
Its construction, and so wen did they
do their .work that, although In many
places the wan has fallen into decay,
there are stfll considerable portions of
ft intact.

nmatfceraklte.
"Blatherskite' Is an Americanism,

or, rather, an old word which has sur-
vived chiefly In American usage. The
way it came to be popular here Is
curious. It is really the old Scottish
bletherskate," from "blether," to talk

nonsense (old Norse "bladhr," non-
sense), and "skate," a term of op-

probrium. In the song "Maggie Lau-
der," written about 1650, occur the
words, "Jog on your gait, ye blether-
skate," and this song was a very pop-

ular one In the American camp during
the war of Independence; hence the
vogue of the expressive word In Its
Americanized form. 'Bletberumskite!
was the Irish version early In the nine-
teenth century.

Advice te Teachers.
"Never try to teach what you do not

yourself know and know well. If your
school board Insists on your teaching
anything and everything decline firmly
to do it. It Is an imposition alike on
pupils and teacher to teach that which
he does not know. Those teachers who
are strong enough should squarely re-

fuse to do such work. This much need-
ed reform is already beginning In our
colleges, and I hope it will continue. It
Is a relic of mediaeval times, this idea
of professing everything. When teach-
ers begin to decline work which they
cannot do weU Improvements begin to
come In. If one would be a successful
teacher he must firmly refuse work
which be cannot do successfully."
Alexander Agassis.

lea am Belt.
Cecil Rhodes and Alfred Beit were

equally undemonstrative. A great
scheme of Rhodes was once collaps-
ing when Wernher and Beit came to
tke rescue and saved it Beit for his
firm Wernher A Belt took up the
obligations. Rhodes said simply,
"That's an right," but the following
day, as Belt and he stood together at
the bar in the Kunbarley club, ha
abruptly asked the steward for half
a dosen promissory note forms, signed
them In blank and stuffed them Into
Beit's pocket, saying: "You've backed
me. If things go wrong youTl want
same too." In the success the notes
were forgotten by both and were hand-
ed back some six months later.

T Care Savrlna.
"At a banquet." said an editor, "I

once heard Jerome K. Jerome make a
speech on snoring. I remember that It
ended with these words: To cure
snoring. It is advised that a piece of
soap be dropped into the mouth of the
snorer. The oil In the soap wul lubri-
cate the pharynx and other Lathi
parts of the throat. This remedy musi
be applied with caution; otherwise the
snorer will arise and lubricate the
floor with the person who dropped in
the soap.' "

A WLmMm at the
A few weeks ago a little dog had to

be taken by force from the grave of bis
austress In Roydon churchyard, Eng-
land. The affair has reminded the
bishop of Barking of an incident In tke
same village when be was officiating
at the funeral of the late vicar. He
says: "After tke coffin had been placed
In the chancel and Just as the service
was beginning a little robin hopped up
the center aisle, glancing to right and
left at the villagers and mourners, and
anally alighted on theaoffin, wkere as
fan service proceeded lie sung a few
notes at Intervals. I 'was told after the
service that tke same little bird was a
pet of tke vicaVa and waa present hi
the church on several occasions aad

wkea he preached kw last

UHBSAT. f
Yost Tae Opinion.

AM. Church returned laatTharaday
from a two araatk'a basiaess trip to
Boneeteal South Dakota. N--

, The bum year old son of Mr. and Ma.
George Bolts, living two miles south of
Lindsay died Monday of scarlet fever
and was buried Wednesday.

Miss Baumer, the trained nurse from
Omaha, who has been attending Mrs.
Fred Weasel, returned Monday. Mrs;
Weasel is now convalescing.

Bruce Webb, the auctioneer from
Grestodwas in town a abort time San-da- y.

He was on his way to Newmaa
Grove, where be cried a public sale near
there Monday.

While in the country last week we
noticed; several of the farmers husking
corn and this week they will commence
in dead earnest. From all indications
the crop will be a large one and even the
late corn will yield well owing to the
late frost.

A very pretty wedding took place at
the Holy family church on Tuesday
morning, October 16th at 9 o'clock when
Miss Threeia Korth became the wife of
John Bittner. Father Babanus spoke
the words that united the happy couple
in holy wedlock. After the ceremony
the relatives enjoyed a moat sumptuous
dinner at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Korth. In the
evening a wedding dance was given at
the opera house at which a large crowd
of relatives and friends were present and
enjoyed a jolly good time. Mr. and Mrs.
Bittner will reside on a farm south of
Lindsay. We, with tbe rest of the many
friends, extend heartiest good wishes for
many years of wedded bappin

CBESTON.

From The Statesman.

W. N. Hensley, democratic candidate
for county attorney waa in this vicinity
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A Austin returned
home Wednesday evening. Mr. Austin
has again opened up his barber shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Moran left on
Monday for Tekamab,or a visit with
their son Ezra, before returning to their
home in Missouri.

HUMPHREY

From The Democrat:
Phillip Weidner and John Stoffel left

yesterday morning for Portland, Oregon,
to make their permanent residence pro-

vided they find the climate and work to
their liking. Phillip is a good carpenter
and John is a good brick layer, and ae
tbey are both not afraid to work there
is no danger that they will not get
along in good shape. The Democrat
wishes them success anyway.

The Farmers Grain and Stock Co. of
Humphrey have purchased the elevator
at this place owned by the Omaha Ele-

vator Co. .and the new organization
will take possession Nov. 10, 1906. Tbe
secretary of tbe organization is sending
out notices to tbe stock holders to p ty
the amount they subscribed for building
or buying an elevator by Nov. 10.

Al Edwards of Cornlea and Miss Josie
Reiss of this place were united in mar-

riage at Elgin Wednesday where the
bride went a few days ago on a visit to
friends and relatives. Tbe young couple
have arrived in Cornlea where we under-
stand they will make their home. Tbe
Democrat joins a host of friends in ex-

tending hearty congratulations.

Supervisor Clother of Platte Center,
was in town Tuesday calling on friend.
He and Supervisor Schure had been out
near Ad Alderson's place to inspect a
bad piece of road and determine the
best way to repiiir it. It is the road run-in-g

east and west by Mr. Alderson's
place and the little creek that runs
along one side of it is washing away so
much of the road that it is becoming al-

most impassable.

J. C. Schaefer and daughter, May,
went down to Columbus Wednesday to
visit Mrs. Schaefer who is in St Mary's
hospital. Mr. Schaefer will leave today
for Indiana to visit his aged mother
who has been seriously ill for some
time and is not expected to live. We
hope Mr. Sehaefer will find bis mother
much improved in health when he gets
there and that she will soon be restored
to good health. It has been a number
of years since Mr. Schaefer visited his
old home.

PLATTB CKNTEB

Fran Tbe Signal.

Mrs. L. S. Morton, mother of Mrs. A.
G. Parker, arrived here Saturday even-

ing from a visit of several weeks with
relatives at Pontiac, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ragatz, jr., of
Columbus, arrived here Sunday evening
for a few days' visit at the pleasant home
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Evans of Post-vill- e.

Last' Sunday there was quite a family
gathering at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Scheidel.' Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Brodfuebrer and son
and Mrs. Ed Ballon, from Columbus,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pinson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scheidel and family,
Mr. and) Mrs. Robert Pinson, James
Burrows and August Siebler.

James Timony, well known in this
town and neighborhood, was taken
through here on his way to the Colum-
bus bopital Thursday. He came from
Elgin, Nebt, where he met with an acci-
dent, mashing his right leg into a pnlp.
Amputation wUl be necessary.

Monday T. 8. Hoare sold his livery
stock to James Sullivan and John Dress.
Tcm has run the barn four months, has
done a' profitable business and was not
anxious to seU, but the boys paid, him
his pries aad got it. There ia no reason
why they, too, should not prosper.

Attormay - at - Lai
MaV

. C. J. GABLOW

Attorney -- at -- Law
MatX COLUXBCM,

ft. JUL POST

Attorn! : at : Law

GAL NfcLSON

Plasterer
AND

Contractor

Columbus Nebraska.

PEIMYMYJILPliS
PUMOftDjflaBak BRAND

lAWai Aakjraw Dnaslst f A
FXUS ia Ban anda

Gold aaetatttc bases, scaled wMk MaeCO)
Bibboa. TAWroornna. BeyefTowy
Draggist aad ask for canBnta-Tsar- a w
Exeusa niuttw Bcaamn Bataina, far
twenty-fir- e years known as Best, Safest. Al
ways Bettabfe. Sotdhy Dnnjanhejwrywnere.
CBICHaSTKB CBKhUCAI, CO., PBXCA.. PA.

FOR SALE.
Barred Plymouth Bock cockerels at

leach.
Retort Neaaaaster,

Clan8, Net.
(Gray'a Alps taken the sanw as oaah.)

Old Inventory of Railroad.
Ab old inventory of the Mohawk A

Hudson railroad, dated Jan. 1, 1833.
gives the following as the total rolling
stock of tke road at that time: Three
locomotives (the John Bull, the De
Witt Clinton and the Experiment);
three carriages, accommodating twelve
passengers each; nine, accommodating
nine each; two, accommodating six
each, and three, accommodating eight-
een each a total capacity of 183.

' Nourishment in Skim Mine.
In skimming milk the cream re-

moved lessens the fat percentage, aad
for older people or fat children the
skim milk is equally desirable, la
some cases better. In eating apples
the skin, too, should be eaten. Pared
apples are not so nutritious, as the
ash contents of the apple skin are
valuable to tbe human system.

English Tavern iK
A tavern sign seen in various part

of England is "The Dog's Head la a
Pot," accompanying the painting of a
dog eating out of a three-legge-d pot,
which may seem to mean that tke kost
is kind and his viands good. Another
significant sign is "Five Miles from
Anywhere. No Hurry," asea ia Hamp-
shire, a pleasant reminder that it la aa
tareable place to linger.

Origin of "Schooner."
Schooner" Is a word of Americas
lufacture. At Gloucester, Mass,

about 1713 CapL Andrew Robinson
baUt tke first vessel called by that
name. As it slid 0 the stocks lato
the water ajbystaadar aaouted: "Oh,
how she scoons!" (skuas). Robinson
Instantly said: "A acooaer let her
be." The name has been aniversall)
adopted, but, singularly enough, is
speUed In the Dutch manner, though
It Is provincial English.

Tendency ef Ftoh to Decompose,
Fish; because of its tendency rapid-

ly to decompose, holds a peculiar poal-tio- B

among foods. In England It Is
the subject of a special act of Parlia-
ment So long ago as 1C9S men knew
the evil consequences resulting from
eating mackerel of uncertain post-
mortem "age. So tfiey passed aa act
providing that except during the
hours cf divine service this fish could
be sold on Sunday. That act has
sever been repealed.

Theory and Practice.
"I takes notice," said Uncle Eben

"dat de man who telle you now easy II

is to be contented wif salt pole as'
beans ginerly has as fine a appetite
foh fried chicken as anybody." Ton-ke- rs

Statesman.

Too Much "Hustling."
We work too nervously. Also we

play too hard. Strenuoussess kas been
over- - preached. Is it not time to en-

ter a plea for good, ed leis
ore? New York Public Opinion.

Advice freer, a Bachelor.
The way to make your wife have

confidence in you is to tell her that
the other woman Is rather pretty ex-

cept for her hair, eyes, mouth, teeth,
nose, complexion and figure. New
York Press.

A. Flower Woslna.
a red rose leaned across Che way,

To a rose of creamy white:
While the ana snak Sown hehtod
mm a --- Afem. fcll M.ire reu ruac un w

Its petals smut nrsei
With Its parteae far a
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Draft Do Tor
House Cleaning

Until you call at the Gaftv

Farnitare Store and pick
oat one or two pieces from
our new stock of Up-to-Da- te

Styles.
If yon want to make that
old piece of furniture look
like new, try a bottle ol our
newFUBNTTUBE POLISH

H. G
BIshBHnanSh CaanasnB
EPJlwwroTI WWfJI

aaj as so

When Yon are Going to
or Marker at the Grave
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American
Granite ft Marble Works

Off GelMMsMiiv Nsavratka
WUl do Your Work Satisfactorily. We will
Not Be Undersold by Anyone. Give us a
Call Before Placing Your Order. No Order v

too Large or too Small for us to Handle.

E. BERGMAN, Prspristsr

The Gulf
Coast of Texas,

Erect a Monument
of Your Lost Ones

I RaYa I ssS

Pass. Traffic

Lines I

That's the name of a new eighty-pag-e illus-
trated book just published by the Rock Island-Frisc- o

Lines.
It is of vital importance to you that you ae- -

cure and read it.
The region described is unparalleled in its pos-

sibilities for home getting and fortune getting.
Think of a country where the climate is just

right; where there are twelve months of "grow-
ing weather per year; where the soil is naturally
rich; where you can get a good deal of land for
little money and where hired help is plentiful
and cheap.

If its knew SsiJtliern Texas weM
wans te snare la its tremeadsas wsalta-- -

and a small share would soon make you inde-
pendently rich. There's nothihg to prevent your
achieving success in this remarkable country.

The book will tell you about it and a trip of
inspection is cheaply made. Are you interested?

Your name and address on a postal will briar you
full details and the book. WRITE TODAY.
This is too good to pass by, especially siace it costs

nothing to investigate. You will not regret
aving done so.

JOHN etEawlSTMN,

Rock Island-Frisc-o

Low One-W- ay Rates
To Many Pointa in

CamHmia, Orsgss. WettMaftta
FROM

COLUMBUS
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
EVERY DAY-FRO- M SEPT. iaTO OCT. 31. 0

f9R AA ( to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
VslUlUU o Batte. Anaconda and Helena.

$22.50! to Pendleton and Walla Walla
to Spokane and Wenatchee. Wash.

to San Francisco, Los Angeles Saa
I Diego and other Uahforaia pdate.
Uo Everet, Fairhaven, Whateoss, Van- -

icwrw aim onorin.
Boeebarg, Euzeue, Al--S25.00 waver,

Ito Ashland,
bear and

Ito Portland
Salem via Portland.

or Tacoaa ind Seattle.
aad to saasy other points.

Inquire of

W. H-- BEMHAM, Agent.


